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Making a great Production scanner even better

- INTELLIGENCE
- COMMITMENT
- LEADERSHIP
- PERFORMANCE
- INNOVATE
- EASE OF USE
- VALUE ADD
- EFFICIENT
- OWNERSHIP COST

fi-6670
fi-6770
Fast scanning speeds

- Ideal for a wide range of applications
  - 90 pages per minute / 180 images per minute @ 200 dpi landscape
  - 70 pages per minute / 140 images per minute @ 200 dpi portrait

- Higher resolution scanning
  - 80 pages per minute / 160 images per minute @ 300 dpi landscape
    - Optical Character Recognition
    - Intelligent Character Recognition
    - Free Forms Processing
    - Document Classification
    - Bar Code Recognition

- Impressive color scanning speeds
  - Same speed in color, grayscale of black & white
  - 90 pages per minute / 180 images per minute
    - eDiscovery
    - Law enforcement
    - Legal
    - Insurance
    - Government
    - Education

PERFORMANCE
Basic differences between fi-5x50C and fi-6x70

- New model numbering schema will drop the “C” suffix. All scanners now color
- Enhanced physical exterior matches fi-6x30 and fi-6x40 series scanners
- “-HVRS” models transition to “A” to indicate CGA models (i.e. fi-6670A)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>fi-5x50C</th>
<th>fi-6x70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200dpi color, grayscale or b&amp;W</td>
<td>Landscape 72 ppm / 142 ipm</td>
<td>90 ppm / 180 ipm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portrait 57 ppm / 114 ipm</td>
<td>70 ppm / 140 ipm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300dpi color, grayscale or b&amp;W</td>
<td>Landscape 72 ppm / 142 ipm</td>
<td>80 ppm / 160 ipm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portrait 57 ppm / 114 ipm</td>
<td>60 ppm / 120 ipm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto Orientation (A models)</td>
<td>Software</td>
<td>Fast Hardware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long document scanning</td>
<td>Up to 34”</td>
<td>Up to 120”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation media</td>
<td>CD-Rom</td>
<td>DVD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software bundle</td>
<td>Acrobat 7.0 VRS 4.1 Professional ScandAll 21</td>
<td>Acrobat 8.0 VRS 4.2 Professional ScandAll PRO Connect to SharePoint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fujitsu’s commitment to Production scanning

• Fujitsu is **dedicated** to providing the finest Production-Level document scanners the industry has to offer

• Fujitsu values the **importance of feedback** from users, reseller partners and technology partners. We develop our products and services based on this feedback
  - Several examples include Intelligent MultiFeed Function, tab cropping, hardware image processing, enhanced software bundles, service contracts (24x7)

A wide range of **industries are benefiting** from Fujitsu Production scanning including:
  - Service bureaus = Mixed batch scanning with superior Ultrasonic control
  - Healthcare = Dynamic color dropout for health insurance forms
  - Accounting = Premier optics + image enhancement for high accuracy OCR
  - Mortgage = Fast scanning speeds at higher resolution for free-forms processing
  - Transportation = Outstanding image quality for color shipping documents
  - Finance = Quick double-sided capture to take advantage of pre-pay discounts

Fujitsu is dedicated to Production scanning for high-volume requirements
Fujitsu fi-6670 and fi-6770 High Speed Scanners

- **Paper Handling**
  - Mixed sized documents
  - Various paper weights
  - Different paper colors
  - Thin documents
  - Fragile documents
  - Overlapping documents

- **Scanning Speed**
  - 90 ppm / 180 ipm @ 200dpi color (letter, landscape)
  - 70 ppm / 140 ipm @ 200dpi color (letter, portrait)

- **Daily Duty Cycle & Consumable Life**
  - 15,000 sheet daily duty cycle
  - 250,000 sheet consumable life
Fujitsu fi-6670 and fi-6770 High Speed Scanners

- **Connectivity & Integration**
  - Multiple interface options
  - Ultra SCSI (50M), High-Speed USB 2.0 and Third-Party
  - VRS Ultra SCSI (68M), VRS High-Speed USB 2.0 (fi-6x70A)

- **Advanced Image Processing**
  - Auto Rotation
  - Blank Page Removal
  - Color Saturation
  - Automatic Color Detection
  - Advanced Clarity

- **Service & Support**
  - Nationwide on-site service
  - Next Business Day, 4-hour or 24x7 response programs available
Advanced Image Processing features in hardware

- Color Graphics Adapter (CGA board)
  - 68-pin SCSI and USB 2.0 connectivity
  - Factory-installed or upgrade option

- Simply place a stack of document into the document feeder and let advanced scanning intelligence improve overall efficiency

Drastically reduce document preparation times and labor costs

Automatic color detection
Background smoothing
Content-based rotation
Intelligent blank page deletion
Advanced clarity

fi-6670A = ADF
PA03576-B535

fi-6770A = ADF + flatbed
PA03576-B035

EFFICIENCY
Achieve more scanning productivity
- Fast binary & color image capture
- True duplex scanning speeds
- Highly engineered electronic components

More efficient scanning example:
A. 500,000 duplex pages or 1,000,000 images / 140 ipm = 7,142 mins / 60 mins = 119 scanning hours / 5 hours = 23.81 total days
B. 500,000 duplex pages or 1,000,000 images / 106 ipm = 9,434 mins / 60 mins = 157 scanning hours / 5 hours = 31.45 total days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Total Images</th>
<th>Duplex Speed</th>
<th>Total mins</th>
<th>Mins/Hour</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
<th>Hours/Day</th>
<th>Total Scanning Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fi-6x70</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>7,143</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>119.05</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competitor A</td>
<td>1,000,000</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>9,434</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>157.23</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>31.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Truer 3200 and 3600
The exceptional, fast-producing, ready-for-duty scanner

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Landscape/Portrait</th>
<th>Landscape/Portrait</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scanning Speed</td>
<td>Simplex 6.7 sec ppm</td>
<td>Simplex 6.7 sec ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter Size</td>
<td>Duplex 12 sec ppm</td>
<td>Duplex 12 sec ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3600</td>
<td>90 ppm / 180 ipm</td>
<td>80 ppm / 160 ipm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3200</td>
<td>67 ppm / 112 ipm</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It’s not magic. It’s superior scanning technology

Utilize your scanner speed to it’s fullest
- Original documents are landscape orientation
- Rotate pages via software driver
- Automatic page rotation

Fujitsu fi-6x70
Competitor A

Binary Mode
200 dpi
300 dpi
90 ppm / 180 ipm
80 ppm / 160 ipm
67 ppm / 112 ipm

Color Mode
200 dpi
300 dpi
90 ppm / 180 ipm
80 ppm / 160 ipm
67 ppm / 104 ipm

= 16,000 images in 88.88 minutes
= 16,000 images in 142.85 minutes

54 minutes per day increased productivity with fi-6x70 Landscape Orientation

54 minutes per day x 250 business days per year = 225 HOURS per year productivity improvement!
Add ease of use and incredible functionality to your fi-6x70 scanner

• Program the Send To button with up to 9 separate functions and/or applications

  • “Send to” button
    • PDF
    • FTP
    • File
    • Mail
    • Print
    • SharePoint Server
    • …and other TWAIN applications

  • “Scan” button
    • To View
    • To FTP
    • To PDF
    • To File
    • To Mail
    • To Print
    • To SharePoint Server
Intelligent scanning features

- Superior control of Ultrasonic double-feed detection sensor
- Versatile enough to capture intentionally overlapping items such as post-it notes, address label stickers, taped on receipts or intelligently memorize overlapping patterns such as EKG strips

In the real-world documents come in a wide variety of formats, shapes and sizes therefore maximum flexibility to scanner the greatest range of documents is deal
Connectivity and interoperability

- In-box software tools delivered in convenient DVD format
  - Adobe Acrobat 8.0 Standard for PDF creation
  - Kofax VirtualReScan 4.2 Professional
  - ScandAll PRO 1.7 with connect to Microsoft SharePoint 2007
  - Error Recovery Guide with useful video clips
  - Trial versions of QuickScan Pro and S-IPC
  - TWAIN and ISIS drivers

- Third-Party software connectivity to …
  - Enterprise Content Management

- Electronic Records systems

- Document Management portals
Fujitsu fi-6670 and fi-6770 scanners are first to ship with VRS 4.2 Professional
fi-6670A and fi-6770A for increased scanning speed when using Advanced features
Simple right-click scanning without the need to start a scanning application
- Fast Scan
- Scan with Preview
- Scan Using Profile

Scan directly to a folder locations
Easily create e-mail attachments from scanned images in Outlook or Lotus Notes
Fujitsu fi-6x70 ‘Scan to SharePoint’

Easy Microsoft SharePoint integration

1. Scan image into ScandAll PRO as normal
2. Choose ‘Send…Microsoft SharePoint…’ from the toolbar
3. ScandAll PRO connects to your SharePoint Server
4. Choose the correct destination within SharePoint
5. Enter searchable index values for the corresponding image
6. Press the ‘Accept’ button to send the image to the server
Support, training and maintenance

• Demonstration and evaluation units available upon request and approval
• Pre-Sales engineering assistance
• Technical Assistance Center (TAC) – Toll free telephone and chat support
• Quick problem resolution
  • Videos and instructions on basic operation and troubleshooting
• New user training – Tips and tricks, getting the most out of your scanner, cleaning
• Service contracts to match your requirements and your budget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ScanCare NBD</td>
<td>CG01000-516501-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ScanCare 4-Hour</td>
<td>CG01000-516601-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ScanCare 24/7</td>
<td>CG01000-521201-V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic NBD</td>
<td>CG01000-516301-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic 4-Hour</td>
<td>CG01000-516401-V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic 24/7</td>
<td>CG01000-521101-V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Enhanced Cropping – Tabs, Under/Over and Dark Background

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Fujitsu fi-6x70</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tab Cropping retains the tab extension for items such as file folders or page dividers.

Under and Over Cropping gives the option of aggressive or less aggressive cropping.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Normal</th>
<th>Over</th>
<th>Under</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dark Background Cropping gives accurately cropped images even with dark colors.
# Hardware-Based Auto Orientation and Color Suppression

## fi-5900C enhancements

**Speed @ 200dpi, in duplex A4 Landscape**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Speed</th>
<th>Results</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fujitsu fi-5900C</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>274ipm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>160ipm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell &amp; Howell Spectrum XF</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>288ipm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>76ipm</td>
<td>More than 2X faster!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon DR-9080C</td>
<td>Binary</td>
<td>60ipm</td>
<td>More than 4X faster!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Color</td>
<td>54ipm</td>
<td>More than 4X faster!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When using the color suppression, documents with single-colored background are processed as monochrome images.

**Color Suppression creates smaller file sizes by suppressing the background color for documents with a single-color background.**

**Hardware-Based Auto Orientation increases your scanning throughput to more than 4 times versus some competitors.**
Fujitsu fi-Series Scanner Line-up

**Speed**

100+ PPM

- fl-6140 $1,995
- fl-6240 $2,495
- fl-5530C2 $3,995
- fl-6670 $5,995
- fl-6670A $6,995
- fl-6770 $7,995
- fl-6770A $8,995
- fl-4860C2 $17,995
- fl-5900C $24,995

60 PPM

- fl-6130 $1,195
- fl-6230 $1,995
- fl-4340C $4,995
- fl-5110C $895
- fl-6000NS $2,995
- fl-60F A6 Flatbed Scanner $395
- fl-5015C $695
- fl-60F $600

40 PPM

- fi-6000NS $2,995
- ScanSnap $495
- S510 $595
- S510M $295
- S300 $1,000
- fl-60F A6 Flatbed Scanner $395
- fl-5015C $695
- fl-5110C $895
- fl-60F $600

25 PPM

- fl-6000NS $2,995
- ScanSnap $495
- S510 $595
- S510M $295
- S300 $1,000
- fl-60F A6 Flatbed Scanner $395
- fl-5015C $695
- fl-5110C $895
- fl-60F $600

15 PPM

- fl-6000NS $2,995
- ScanSnap $495
- S510 $595
- S510M $295
- S300 $1,000
- fl-60F A6 Flatbed Scanner $395
- fl-5015C $695
- fl-5110C $895
- fl-60F $600

**Price Range**

- $1,000
- $2,000
- $4,000
- $5,000
- $8,000
- $17,000
- $25,000

*New!*
## Pricing, part numbers and availability

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model Number</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fi-6670</td>
<td>PA03576-B505</td>
<td>90ppm/180ipm @ 200dpi landscape, 200page ADF, Ultrasonic with iMFF, USB/SCSI &amp; 3rd Party, Adobe 8 Standard, ScandAll PRO, VRS 4.2 Pro</td>
<td>$5,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fi-6670A</td>
<td>PA03576-B535</td>
<td>90ppm/180ipm @ 200dpi landscape, 200page ADF, Ultrasonic with iMFF, USB &amp; SCSI, Adobe 8 Standard, ScandAll PRO, VRS 4.2 Pro</td>
<td>$6,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fi-6770</td>
<td>PA03576-B005</td>
<td>11.7” x 17” flatbed, 90ppm/180ipm @ 200dpi landscape, 200page ADF, Ultrasonic with iMFF, USB/SCSI &amp; 3rd Party, Adobe 8 Standard, ScandAll PRO, VRS 4.2 Pro</td>
<td>$7,995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fi-6770A</td>
<td>PA03576-B035</td>
<td>11.7” x 17” flatbed, 90ppm/180ipm @ 200dpi landscape, 200page ADF, Ultrasonic with iMFF, USB/SCSI, Adobe 8 Standard, ScandAll PRO, VRS 4.2 Pro</td>
<td>$8,995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Imprinter option for fi-6670(A) and CGA also available

**Available Now!**